II.
Objective:
The objective of the study is to estimate, compare and contrast the female Literate Life Expectancy (LLE) for districts of Assam, West Bengal, Kerala, Gujarat, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh at Primary, Middle and Metric/Secondary Level.
III. Data and Methodology:
The basic data required for this study are district level Female Life Table, age-specific and education level-specific female proportion of literate (PL x ). The data on district level Life Table for female were collected  from the Life Tables constructed by Choudhury In formula (1) both literate and illiterate female population are considered.
IV. Results and Discussions:
By measuring LLE for females by education levels, namely, Primary (I-V), Middle (VI-VIII) and Matric/Secondary (IX-X) levels, an attempt has been made to estimate the relevant issues of social development for females in different districts of Assam, West Bengal, Kerala, Gujarat, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. With the education level analysis, however we are particularly interested in finding those social differentials which are overlooked at national, state or district level analysis. Such studies are assumed to be more homogeneous than the total. In our analysis, Table: 1 to Table: 6 clearly depict the varied social development levels of females at district level within the states under study.
In Table: 7 to Table: 9 we attempt to rank the 182 districts under study with respect to female LLE at birth for the three levels of education to observe the LLE differentials among the states.
In our analysis, we observed that district level differentials of the social development of females, who completed different education levels within and between states are very meaningful, which clearly demonstrate the Lutz's idea. As according to Lutz LLE is based on clearly observable individual characteristics. . For Secondary level Education, females of Jorhat district achieved highest 7.33 years LLE at birth while females of Dhubri district had only 1.73 years as lowest followed by females of Tinsukia and Hailakandi districts. At this level the average performance in LLE at birth is 3.92 years with standard deviation 1.61 years. In secondary level also females of only nine districts have LLE at birth above average.
It is observed that, though females of Cachar district achieved highest LLE at birth at primary level, during the middle and secondary level education their ranks dropped to eight and tenth respectively. In middle level, females of Sibsagar district achieved highest from ninth rank in primary level and second at secondary level. Tinsukia district females observed to be occupied the same lowest rank at primary and middle level and rose to twenty second in secondary level. The rank of LLE at birth for females of Jorhat districts at primary and middle level were forth and second respectively. For Hailakandi district the corresponding ranks for primary, middle and secondary level were seventh, ninth and twenty first respectively. Higher LLE at birth disappears over time, mainly because females drop out of school at older ages, usually after primary education (Medina, 1996) . It is indicative that females of Cachar, Tinsukia, Hailakandi etc. districts were less likely to continue in higher level education than Jorhat and Sibsagar district females. It is observed that in comparison to other districts, females of Jorhat districts were in better position. For West Bengal, in Table: 2, at primary level, among females of eighteen districts, those of Haora districts achieved highest LLE at birth as 10.00 years and lowest 3.42 years was observed in the females of Uttar Dinajpur district with almost 6.58 years of LLE differentials. Average LLE at birth at this level observed to be 6.96 years with standard deviation 1.90 years. Females of nine districts had LLE at birth above average, while nine districts had below average. At middle level highest 11.49 years and lowest 2.60 years LLE at birth for female viewed in North 24 Parganas and Uttar Dinajpur districts respectively. This inconsistency noted as 8.89 years of LLE differentials. Average and standard deviation at this level found to be 5.03 years and 2,14 years respectively. Females of nine districts had LLE at birth above average and nine districts had below average. During secondary level, females of Kolkata district achieved 7.27 years as highest LLE at birth, while in Uttar Dinalpur district they had only 1.22 years as lowest with LLE differentials 6.05 years. Corresponding average and standard deviation was observed as 2.67 years and 1.53 years respectively. Females of eleven districts had LLE at birth below average and that of nine districts had above average.
It is noticed that, during middle level rank of Haora district dropped to third from first in primary level and to forth in secondary level. Rank of North 24 Parganas district rose to first in middle level from second in primary level and again dropped to second position in secondary level. Females of Kolkata district ranked forth and second in primary and middle level education respectively but first in secondary level education in terms of LLE at birth. Females of Uttar Dinajpur district remained in lowest position in the three levels of education. It seems that Uttar Dinajpur district do not modify their behavior with respect to future education attainment (Khan and Asaduzzaman, 2007) . It is observed that at middle and secondary levels, ranks of female LLE at birth of Kannur district dropped down to seventh and eighth position from first position at primary level. While that of Pathanamthitta district rose to first position in middle and secondary level from fifth position at primary level education. with average and standard deviation 3.25 and 1.24 years respectively. In thirteen districts females had LLE at birth above average at this level. It is also observed that, during middle and secondary level, ranks of female LLE at birth in Bharuch district dropped to seventh and ninth from first at primary level. Rank of female LLE at birth in Navsari district rose to first during middle and secondary level from forth at primary level. But in Banas Kantha district female LLE at birth dropped to twenty fifth at middle and secondary level from twenty forth at primary level. While, during middle and secondary level in Dohad district female LLE at birth rose to twenty forth and twenty third, from twenty fifth rank at primary level education.
For Rajasthan, in Table: 5, out of thirty two districts, females of Kota and Jalor districts ranked highest and lowest at all three levels of education. At primary level, LLE at birth for females of Kota district recorded as 7.01 years while in Jalor district it is found to be 2.34 years with 4.67 years of LLE differentials. Average and standard deviation at this level were observed as 4.52 and 1.32 years respectively. Females of fifteen districts had LLE at birth above average at this level, For Middle level, female LLE at birth for Kota and Jalor Districts were 4.17 and 0.75 years respectively with 3.42 years of LLE differentials. Average LLE at birth for females at this level was 2.18 years with standard deviation 0.79 years. Eleven districts had LLE at birth above average.During secondary level, female LLE at birth was 3.18 years in Kota district while in Jalor district it was found to be only 0.38 years. The For Uttar Pradesh, in Table: 6, at primary level, among females of 70 districts, in Etawah district they attained highest LLE at birth as 8.04 years while lowest 1.45 years was recorded in Budaun district with nearly 6.59 years of LLE differentials. Average and standard deviation at birth at this level were found to be 4.91 and 1.30 respectively. At middle level, highest 6.27 years and lowest 0.87 years LLE at birth observed in females of Auraiya and Budaun districts respectively with 5.40 years of LLE differentials. At secondary level, females of Kanpur Nagar district achieved 4.70 years as highest LLE at birth, while in Budaun district they had only 0.44 years as lowest with nearly 4.26 years of LLE differentials. Average and standard deviation for middle and secondary level were 3.14 and 1.19 years and 1.87 and 0.90 years respectively.
It is observed that at all three levels of education females of Budaun district remained in the lowest position. In Etawah district female LLE at birth dropped to second position at middle level and to tenth at secondary level from first at primary level. In Auraiya district female LLE at birth rose to first position at middle level and dropped to ninth at secondary level from second in primary level. Similarly, in Kanpur Nagar female LLE at birth rose to third position at middle level and first at secondary level from fifth position at primary level education.
From the present discussion, a gloomy picture regarding the social differences consisting among the females of districts within the states under study is emerged. In Table: 8 it is seen that in middle level females of five districts of Kerala occupied first five positions in LLE at birth performances. First positioned North 24 Parganas district of West Bengal occupied sixth position. While seventh to fourteenth positions were possessed by the females of eight districts of Kerala. First positioned Sibsagar district of Assam, Auraiya district of Uttar Pradesh, Navsari district of Gujarat, Kota district of Rajasthan lagged behind last positioned Kasaragod district of Kerala. The LLE differentials between first positioned Pathanamthitta district (Kerala) and last positioned Jalor district (Rajasthan) was found to be 13.02 years. In Table: 9 it is observed in secondary level females of ten districts of Kerala held first ten positions in LLE at birth achievement. However Jorhat district of Assam possessed eleventh position. While Kolkata district of West Bengal, Navsari district of Gujarat, Kanpur Nagar district of Uttar Pradesh and Kota district of Rajasthan occupied twelfth, eighteenth, twenty-fifth and fifty-second positions respectively. The LLE differentials between first positioned Pathanamthitta and jalor districts were found to be 13.02 years. It is important to notice that Alaphuza district of Kerala ranked one hundred fifty third in LLE at birth at this level.
V. Conclusions:
For measuring social development Literate Life Expectancy proved to be an innovative tool. It underlines the importance of education and health policy in determining social development. By using this approach for females living in selected districts of India at Primary, Middle and Secondary Level Education many significant inequalities in social development are come into observation. In our study, it is observed that, at primary level, LLE at birth of females in all fourteen districts of Kerala occupied the first fourteen positions. LLE at birth of all first positioned districts of Assam, West Bengal, Gujarat, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh are below the last positioned Thiruvananthapuram district of Kerala. In middle level females of five districts of Kerala occupied first five positions in LLE at birth performances. In secondary level females of ten districts of Kerala occupied first ten positions. During all three levels of education significant gaps were noticed in female LLE at birth for first and last positioned districts. It reveals and pinpoints the significant inequalities of social development and quality of life among the females living in different corners of India. Levels of completion of formal school education help at individual level to improve the capacity of enjoying life, culture and income. The district scenario comprehensively reflects differentials in social development among females in India and it calls for implementing development measures more seriously among the females at micro level. It should lead to the empowerment of the unfortunate lives of females who have been passed over by the new trend of development of 21 st century
